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OF POLITICAL NOTE.

President Roosevelt Teasing For
Third Term.

PLANNING TO EASE AWAY
FROM VOLUNTARY PLEDGE.

Southern Hospitality Extended The
President Larries With It no Politi-
cal Meaning Every VUltor to TUe
Mouth Ih Given Ovation.

Special Correspondence.

Washiugtou, D.C, October 12th.
The general opinion expressed by
visiting politicians to this city, both
Democrats mid Kepubli. uus, is that
President. Roosevelt is scheming for
a nou.inatiuii fur a third term. Iu
this 1 do u jL agree with them for I
believe the Piesident too truthful
and too much of a man to go back
on his pledge to the people and those
Republican aspirants wno desire to
succeed Lim, which he voluntarily
made on t lectinu night 1901. It is
quite p.jfcsdlle that. Iij would be
pleased if the Republican Conven-
tion should nominate him in spite
of his repeated declaration to his
friends that he declines to again be
a candidate, for a ret n sal to accept
"the crown' when would be
unique in Ameician p ill tics, and
almost ii the world's history. The
welcome that the President has re
ceived u his Southern trip means
nothing us fur as party politics is
concerned, for Iowa and Illinois
will give a Republican majority,
and Missouri and the other South-
ern States will give a Democratic
majority, whoever are the candidates.
The people of the States bordering
on the Mississippi River and its
tributaries are so anxious for the im-

provement of the rivers that they
would greetanyone with enthusiasm
who has influence to help the pro-
jected improvements. Not tut what
Theodore Roosevelt the man has
many enthusiastic admirers, both
Democrats and Republicans, and
Theodore Roosevelt, the President,
has a band of devoted adherents
composed of partisan politicians who
ko has rewarded with federal .

These, of course, and their
relatives and friends are ready at all
times to shout tor the dispenser of
patronage with the hope of continu-
al, ce and advancement to add to
their zal. Every President when
invite1 to visit localities has met
with similar ovations.

The reported fusion between
Hearst's Independence Leagae and
the Republican machine of New
York 'hty on the legislative, county
and City ticket is a surprise to the
friends here of Mr. Hearst, and
Democrats generally. When Mr.
Hearst gave out in his interview the
other day that in future the Inde-
pendence League would make its
own nominations on the high moral
ground that both the old parties are
corrupt, people wondered what Mr.
Deal si's intentions were politically.
Yet, now, at the first opportunity,
we are told that the Republican
machine managers and the League
have agreed upon a division of the
officers, and Mr. Heartt's political
manager is to run as the condidate
of both the League and the Repub-
licans for one ot the principal offi-

ces. When Mr. Hearst was the
caudidate for Governor of New
York, as the regular Demociatic
nominee, the Republicans could say
nothing too bad about him, yet now
they ttppear to be hand and glove
with him. The staid old New
Yoi k Tribune only approves the
fnrioii uf the Republican party with
the League on the ground that "the
6e may justify the means" and
th.it good may come of evil. Good
b mis: the chance of electing a few
R. publican officials and the evil it
it pr timed the association with Mr.

Beirut and hit satellites of the In-

dependence League. Tammany is
an i el of light compared to this
tj i I v alliance ml with good can-d- l

t-- h all Demeerats will hope to
see t ie defeat of the Republican
ri'ij; i id the Hearst League whose
Oii'v bjct seems to be secure offi

flu! p tsitious aud disrupt the
l) ii cmcy.

he most important Democratic
n f the pt t week is th viMti

f I iii i Shtrp' VYilliann to this
cif- 1 the a inouucemenc ty his

fn ii s that more than half of hm
fi i 'ongressnien who ore Demo.

crii. hive urged, him to accept tiie
I'-- leadership ujaia and have

p. I him their votes. There
on soiiij complimentary votes

for e or two others, but Mr. Will- -

isms will be nnless some-

thing unforseen occurs. He admir.
ably fills the two Democratic

of honesty and ability,
aud is better eqipped than any
other man in the llouse today for
the position of minority leader.

HATTMAN ALBRIGHT.

Pretty Marriage at Moffitt Ist Thurs-
day.

There was a very pretty nome
marriage at the home of the bride's
pareuts, on the 10th of October,
1907, when Mr. Frederick Uattman
of Pittsburg, Pa , aud Miss Sallie A.
Albright, of Moffitt, weie
united iu marriage by the bride's
father, Rev. II. A. Albright. The
maid of honor was Miss Marv Al- -

briirht. of Moffitt. N. C. The best
man was W. II. Al blight, if a,

Ga. The guests were Wiss
Ida Albright, of Aberdeen, N. C, a
sister of the bride; Messrs. R. L.
Albright, J. W. Albright and fami
lies, and Miss Ethel Cox, of Cole
ridge, N. C.

LEASED FOUNDRY.

II. A. Yearsln, of Ahi'bnro, Assumes
Control of the lliscoe Machine Shops.

B. A. Yeargin, of Asheboro, has
leased the liiscoe foundry ai.U ma
chine shops and will assume charge
at once. The deal was con su muted
last week.

The pkut is equipped for turning
out boilers, engines, mill supplies
and especial attention will be given
light and heavy repairs on all kinds
of machinery. At present five
skilled machinists are employed.
Mr. Yeargin is himself a master
boiler maker and machinist and will
have personal supervision of the
plant.

We Should Have Mora R. K. Ii. Route.

Randolph stands sixth in white
voting population in the State and
there are some four counties in the
State being as large in territorial
extent, bnt there are in the whole
county only twelve R. F. D. routes,
running out from Asheboro, the
county Beat, when 'attached to four
of them. Take the daily route from
Asheboro to Hill Store, there could
be easily established an R. F. D.
route running from Asheboro to
Mechanic aud thence back to Ashe-
boro via White House and Ulah, or
vice versa. At Mechanic another
route "looping on to this" should
be established leaving Mechanic on
the arrival of the K. F. D. cairier
from Asheboro to Mechanic and go-

ing by way of Farmer's, Martha,
Bombay, New Hope Academy, Bur-ney- 's

Mills, up by Eleazer and
thence up the Uwharrie River.

the advent of the R. F. D. in
this State Randolph County had
more post oiices than any county in
the Slate and no doubt has more
now than any other county.

The county is not only one of the
largest and best counties in the
State, but has the best worked dirt
roads of any county in the State.
There are no macadamized ror.ds
here as there should be and us there
will be in a few years, but the dlit
roads in this county are in good con-

dition when compared with most
other counties in the State.

Mr. R. C. Johnson to Return to Asheboro

Mr. R. Clay Johnson, who for
merly was a clerk in the store of
Mr. W. J. Miller, has decided to
return to Asheboro to eugage in
business. He has rented from
Messrs. M. W. I'airish and Eugene
Lew"llen the new brick store house
nearjbe M. P. chuicb, oi South
Fayetteville Street, now occupied!
by the Asheboro Department Store
Co. Mr. Johnson baa been con-

ducting a general store at Martha,
ii Coucoid township 'or several
years.

Mare New Baslneai Buildings.

Messrs. W. F. McDowell and sons
are building on one of their lots on
the Hoover uropert one of the
largest livery and sale stobles in
this section of the State. They will
build a large brick building
on th eir lot on Deo k, Street to
be useu for stores and offi ces.

No town is growing more rapidly
than Asheboro. The town In.s
Uken on new life. New families
are moving here every week. I he

'many, advantages of the twn are
attracting them.

ASHEBORO LYCEUM COURSE.

First Attraction Will ltat the Craded
School Auditorium Tonight.

The Asheboro Lyceum Assci"-tion- ,
which has arianged for the ap-

pearance of a numper of first class
attractions at the Graded School
Auditorunn this season, was fortun-
ate iu as the opening
number, the famous Humorist and
I npersun-tor- , Ralph Bingham, who
will be h-- tonight, Thursday, the
17th.

In selecting a humorist as one of
the attractions of the sesson. they
have found in the person of Mr.
Bingham an impersonator, humor-
ist mid musician of National uyu-tat'o-

and one who lias few upi'tls
on the American stage. i L a

record as an all around entertainer
is unequalled and he is recognized
as one of the most conspicuous tig
tires on the American platform.

Mr. Iiinuhani is anxious tli.U he
shall not be billed us u lecturer, as
he emphatically stales tnat. lie is
not a lecturer, lie simply gives
Ins audience a but
refined and clean enteitainir.ent of
song, music and story. He makes
hits; wins the hearts of his audience,
and keeps it in an upioar from the
first momeut of his appearance on
the stage. It is needless to say that
this- attraction will prove a good
dtawing card for the following num.
bers of the Lyceum course.

Reserved seat tickets for this
attraction can be secured t the
Standaid Drug Store. Season tickets
good for all attractions of the
cours are being sold al atti active
prices, and those who have not pur
chased can uow secure them at the
Drug Store.

MR. MOFFITT HURT.

Aged Citizen of MoIBU'a Mill Injured
In a Runaway.

News was received here Tuesday
o the serious injury of Mr. H. T.
Mothtt, an aged citizen or Motntt 8

Mills. Mr. Moffitt was in a wagon
with his children, when the horse
started, snapping the bit in two.
Mr. Mothtt was thrown from the
wagon, and the physician" are doubt-
ful as to his recovery.

It will be remembered that Mr
Moffitt fell here during court.
breaking his arm. Ue is more than

0 years old.

Historian (Searching Records.

Albert Cook Myers, the James
town Exposition Historian, spent u

part of this week in Asheboro ex
amining the old records in the
Register of Deeds office, gatnering
data regarding the settlement of the
Irish in this section of the Male.
He has written a book on the Irish
Immigrants to America, and he is
now following them up iu their
settlements.

He was accompanied and is be-

ing assisted by George V. Uinshuvt.
of Winstoii-.Sale-

Stole ;ocIh Ity The Wagon Ioa.l.

W. II. Marse, bookkeeper and
cashier for the Guilford Funiituie
Co., at Greensboro, was arretted
Friday charged with theft.

It appears that for some time he
had beeu moving day loads of fur-
niture from tin store and storing
it in rented rooms while his em
ployerB were at dinner. tie had
also beeu "helping himself" to cash
received. He confessed his gnilt
and is bound over to court.

An Old Watcb.

Ernest Clark, of Asheboro, R. F.
D., No. 2, is the possessor of, possi-
bly, the oli est watch on record. It
w is recently uiven him by Ins
great-aunt- , Elizabeth Clark, and
was first ned bv his m eat frrcat.
grandfather, I 'apt. lllium Clark.
Cant, ('lark carried the watch
during the Revolutionary War. He
was a member of the Whig prty
and wan Cnotain of the Whigi in
Kandolph during the war.

Never has there been such a de
mand for houses to rent. A inun
ber of ur eu ei prising citiaens are
thinking of blinding a hundred
new houses this fall and winter.
The demand for dwelling houses
should and must be met before win
ter.

Can you not get a down of y nr
neighbors to nive you 15 centi 'or

I he (Nuiiiei- from now until , be
:iiid by doing sa get a g ol

fountain p i,?

NEW MILL AT DENTON.

Prosperous Little Village Living In

Fulminant of Prophecy.

The Denton Cotton Mill, of tint
pine-- is the latest acquisition in
the wiy of manufacturing. The
Coiu;.anv is incorporated for $50,-00-

n;h the prieilege of i tier, a- -l ng
thee pitil to $100.(K0, winch wi!'
probably be done at no dilant date.
The iiicorpormoiH are Me-sr-

DavnUiiri, of Gibsouviile; J. V. No
el, of ; and J. A. N"e , (

Roxtioro. The uew mill is to tme
5,0tM) spindles and will ni.imfaeture
cotion arns It. will l ive einplov-ri- i

'iii, io ai'oia i('U .

Work is to begin nt one.', u.d i

Will be m i ju ration
The company li.'S SeeiKe

a lid u. i e site from the Mnlj L.m,,
V TljllllV, of Lexil'gtOM. I'll

bi I.I nl h ' new eiliel p' e are lue,
of iMV.it hil'lncss nagaclH and eo
rii:!ii:i-- and are ac'ilit.' on t rie a. Ml
of some t,i the bent cotion unh men
HI the StaU', who pronounce lleii'un
the finest location for a cotton in.ii
in North Carolina, us icgards im

expenses. Fuel is at lund
so cheap ill it the expected Whiiii--

electric power eau oik no savi
ill power cut, ,.t least f ! v. rai
years to come. Native lahoi is
lli.iid,also, and all other coodn on-- ,

including r.nlvay faciltriei., i . ,,

uiak.-th- town a i'n.e lot'inon
anv inaiiufaetiirins; indusin.
ton is the teiiliiu.il of tin1 .nir
Va ley Uiiiwav and is trim o o
30 miles froiii anv toun of mi i

t.aiii;e, so tn it it bo'.ind io
And ih.' town is ui'Mtning ce...i
It has now six stores, Ihe .

worknisi fa.'toi ies. a w.mo.t n i

ndler ll.iiitinkr mil', a Ii ;e . o,
hotel, iiveiy stables, clni'cnet.
the Baptist, Methodist, Piou-- h

and Metnodist Episcopal innjr
tions built and soou to 'ie ie- I,

aud a go id citizensnip. Qn
number of uew enterpris. s ,m- -

jected. Denton is apidlv i.i a
l(ig the predictions innde I t

Awn some months ago.

C AN LEVY SPECIAL TAX.

Commlixilonera May HuluUiu Hrii.uN
Four months in a Year.

In the Supreme t Ua e j,

last Wwek l Opinio ) iS I' l le'V.;

in the case of Coi ie v.-- m.-

Commissioiiei'tf of Fiiiukmi coinr,.,
iu which the pUmtiil wm tei io.
the aji hoi lty of the conans-- me'-

to levy a speeial tux forma u uin uj
a four mouths sciool as a necj si
exjiense. lue court hobls t it n

commissioners niiiit oii-e- i ve In
none of tins tax can be .loiied io
districts or towns h.jie hehuuls

by reason of special tax m
otherwise enj iving four in

nor i.le tllevttl be tak-l- l i

to account in eitnu.iriiig he .nil nni'
of geneial lioUlltV tax iddlfoii .

Uectssarv for t Ins pit pose.

Pluuiiucr-Cochru- ti.

The following oaids hive txeli r.- -

ceived:

Mr. and Mrs. Itieliard llcviml ls t'i rliraii

aniioniice the aiarriiii1 of llii'ir dangiit. r

Sara
U

II r. Julia Kruuklin I'luininrr
on V outlay the neveiidi uf 0:toler

ona llioiiKiinil idut biimliwl iitl H' t'

al Midtl etown Denware

Mi. I'luiiimer foruieily lived in
Asheboro and is rem uibeied b

many friends. He and his wfe will

beat home after November 1st at
Salisbury.

New K. F. I). Route.

Ahew llllalfiee delivery rou'e
has leen stbiish"'l ut, FranKlin
ville to Ileum December the 23nd
next. Tlif route is as follow?:

linns up Greetiidmro road ihree
mileB and inrns ti tight by Mc'as
ter- - iniil on Sandy Creek; i hence
down to Kennels Mill now Patter
son's Mil ; theoce down the Ellison
ioa) to FianklinviH ; thence ucios
the river on the iron bridge going
Sm i h in the neigh!.irhoO'l of Alex
York's.

Concert lst Friday.

The ho ne tal-- nt concert, t'lven
Fridav nirht umler the uiispici of

the Diugliters of the Confe.n I :tcy
was well attended. The hffair w.lS

a sui't"'.-- s f n in tin! h a financial end
siicnl iioi ii of viev.

M 'iv tiiimliis ur.' iii.iiiriii ;.r
h '. it) live in, and tne and
eh 'ii Iii be me!.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Emperor Francis Joseph, of Aus-tori-

is near death's door.

The Thorn isville Chair Co. has
recently completed a new 40 x 80
foot 2 story packing room.

lion. Lorke Craig, of Asheville,
spoke t, the court house at Yadkin-vill-

Mond.iv.

The United Daughters of the
Confe eeney will meet at Goldsboro
in l!)(iS.

;(;,lit) .(Ui) pounds of leaf tobacco
as hi in N'oitfi Caroliua during

grapher's strike '

('resident Sinill Of

Nv V r I w.

'i I r mite (Quarries have
dor s v in iiths shipped

:t i fi "f paving blocks
'ii cities.

editor of

':i Carolina) Topic,
a member ot ill

(.)!. .Ill

l.'i.' ii lleto'l, tile Old.- - t
t'it'niry. died Slid

ii :t home

iirpentline plant,
i,ii i. r o'i, was de

'i iv mvcht. Tne
' 10,()'().

'i.'jro tileinail a'
loiierv Mills, wns
Sinirdav and iu- -

d tlie home of J. V.
o.t. office at Granite

county, Fmlav
inly tiareiy escaped

soliciting funds
i i urinary at the
n'nii.aije, secured
busiii'SH men of

eek and New- -

,t- -. t, Is niiii.iU8i
OO win d in r tleh' of

ill) and N

M on i 8

' l,lrt"8 for
" men's It

an will b
night, stepi

; f ilen at to town,
i'l the growth of

t his on holm the past three yearB.
' ot his bylaws or--'i

seen iii if nation

. Mns-- '.

for a

'usse. ;

lieie he
. Sl'gh I'ni'it Eutt-rpiis-

North Siatr Telephone Co.
(I'M a long .listHiice line from

Point t i ' Winston Salem
n A I del iii'-- voted to allow

ii'upany lo enter that
i ineht.

Oissie 'hadwiek, whose
g financial transactions

the buk at 0 .ei Ii. Ohio,
' the O I al

us. Oiiio. Krubn.

.1 It'tje T. II. StUtoll, who 18

.. l i'itla, has been appointed
III the II. S L,tid ollice

c. M r. Ninon for- -
U.S. 'omul at Fav- -

Mr-- . V. S. (). . Ilobi-isoi- i ctiin
mi 'e l isiiicide Friday at her home
v if.il Isboro, by cutting her throat,

h 'i a razor. She had red from
iu U'.cliolia lot several days which
lr t ted her mind.

Xituidiv Chtpel Hill the Imn-

Ir.il :h tl fotirteelh 'anuiveiMH-- of
the North Carolina Umver:iy waa

ipp "oriateiv ' with i)i
l l w.iv, .'if N. M

ota of til" d i . .

l e inercnzt il drtnask mill at
Siliti ur, the thud of its kind n--

lie Nate, Htarted a few days ago,
a natiy mark, t is Iciind

for i ii product. Ii is kimwn as the
Gl u e Mills. F. L. Kobtiins is the
111 ii.er.

Wflborn A ir heart Fiirciture
i'i'..i.'f Btirhngton Ifs been organ-Z- -!

) t u-- o,t tn ntn of
Kvu'iis f the Burbnion House

Comp.i.f.-Y- w Licit fti!e'l i
ft .i hs ai'.o. D. 11.

J. L. Welborn, Man-

ager.

Matins Shore, a negress, con
viewed iu the Forsyth Superior Coiim
last week of i(h inleir
to ki'l, the faintly of C. F. Master,
of St. . in, on An nst 15th. "LiL'ht
ning Killei" was the "

ii.f in ktieadilig bread. Shewn
iitu iifid to tin jeais in the peue

It ;,; u v.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Kennedy Saw Mill Demolished
Near Trinity.

TWO MEN PROBABLY FATALLY
INJURED.

Holler Explode mowing Maynor Ken-
nedy and Albert Cousins fifty Feet
Wood Burned.

Tuesday about one mile from
Trinity, ear Hopewell Church, a
fearful explosion occurred at the
saw mill of Cicero aud Maynor
Kennedy. As they were sawing
logs, suddenly the boiler exploded.
Albert Cousins, the fireman, and
Maynor Kennedy were standing near
the boiler at th. time. Maynor was
blwn forty feet away and was terri-
bly scalded. Cousins was knocked
down, badly scalded and the base of
His skull fractured, mid is still

It is h nred that he will

Two other men were working at
t he mill but escaped unhurt. The
boiler was blown forty feet from
where it m stationed. The engine
wud totally deiiKlished, pieces of it
being blown about four hundred
yards away. The cause of the

is supposed lo have be n a de-

fect in the bottom of the boiler.
Sparks of fire set the woods on
lire more than one hundred varda
away. This is the awful acci-

dent of the kind recalled in
t'lis vicinity.

A phone message to the Courier
stated that Mr. Cousins was remov-
ed to the Hospital at High Point
yesterday morning and at 11 o'clock
he had not recovered consciousness.

TO PUSH ASHEBORO.

Uutlness Men Will Organize at a Meet
ingto De Held Saturday Night.

The business men. will hold ft

meeting in the Lodge rooms in the
Lexington Grocery Company build-
ing Saturday night. A

gathering was held in the lodgv
moras last Wednesday nicht and

wsre discussed organizing
",",n'88 league. is

!,,',,f'J that
peifected Saturdav and

once advertise the
leav ope dav and atimulate steady

Visn
.iii" relitiv. The committee on and

.isi 20 nd me!t last Saturday night

town

IViieteutiaiy

"'a was

suff

at

Y.,

and lieinij

'1'ne

Vv"ei::i;n
and

was

Kat pois

die.

moot

representa-
tive

organization

,and has now in hand a plan of or--
iaiiization.

Famlly Reunion.

There will be a reunion of the
Lowdermilk family at Flag Springs
church November 28tn. An intern-ti-

ng program is being arranged.
D is expected that a large number
of the members of the famslv, whose

'""7 . ' v 'J
reiett iu uineieiiL pm is 01 urtu
Curoliwa will attend.

Members of the family desiring
fun her information may wiiteRev.
E. G. Lowdermilk, Ht Tobi'ccovilla,
N. i!.; and Rev. W. R. Lowdermilk,
of h'ocky Mount, N. C.

A knitting mill, a spinning mill,
a table and kitcheu Cibinet fuctorj
and a new furniture factory prop-
erly managed by practical men who
work and push things, are tile indus-
tries Asheboro expects and must
have within the next twelve months.

Rev. J. W. Ingle announces thru
f'tliotting appointments: JSmidaj,
October 20th, at 11 a. m., at Con
oid church; at 3 oVI.h-k- p. m., at

O.k Grove. All ure invited to thea
services.

Mitii'e Shore, the nero who ai- -

mipted to poiH.m the Moister family
a iSaleni in A nt list was seiiteucea
ta inday iu Forsyth court to tell

tears in the penitentiary.

A tenant house belonging to Dr.
U W. Cr.twford whs binned SatUIW

l..y uilit and mi iietl miuI helplesf
negiti vromaii. .Inine Jeter, over A

tli'.lr.'tl .euiS nht, oiet death ill th
ilames.

M.as Nauiiie Aicinbuld, of CoDr
ord, "us adibd lo the faculty ol
he Ti.otiiiisville Graded Schoola

r'ndav. This s the second nofy
eucher demanded by the increased
niollmeut at t lie school tlnsyar.

Prof. Stnithdeal and the other
netnbers of the faculty of the Rau--

Graded Scnools, spent Mon-i.- v

in Asheboro vim ingthe
st hotil here. They were delighted

ii h our new building.


